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' BTJTTERWORTH AND CITY 0F OTTAWA.

alZ Corporions-B y-law Requiring Weighing of Cool or
ý--Power of Cou ncil Io Pass--Municipal Act, sec. 401,
se 13 (8 Geo. V. ch. $2, sec. 8 (1)"With the Approvcd of
ilfunieipal Board"-Approval Given after Pasning of By-
-Validity of By-law.

)n to quash by-law No. 4522 passed by the MuIiniciplt
)f the City of Ottawa, under the powers given by clause 13
)i of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192. Clause 13
,d by sec. 8 (1) of the Municipal Amendment Act, 1918,
V. ch. 32. Section 401 provides that by-Iaws miay be
y the councils of urban municipalities for a nuxnber of
set out ini 10 clauses; and the amending Act adds se veral
No. 13 reads: "With the approval if the -Municipal

*.for requiring ail persons who . . . deliver
!oke wiîthin the muniâcipality, by a vehicle, . . . to,
weight of such vehicle and of such coal or coke ascertained,
delivery..

notion wa,% heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa.
eVeity, for the applicant.
iProctor, for the city corporation.

)NBEIDGE, C.J.K.B., said, in a written judgtnent, that
ýtion to the by-law was, that it was not passed with the
of the Municipal Board, as required by clause 13, supra.
th~e argument of this motion the by-.law had received the

o>f the Board; but the applicant contended that such
should have preceded the passing of the by-law.
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Ini re John Inglis Co. Limited and City of Toront
8 O.L.R. 570, was cited in support of this contention.
language of the Consolidated Municipal Act, applicabli
case (3 Edw. VIL ch. 19, sec. 628), Ieft no room for doul
apprehiension. Lt provided, "Without the consent of thE
ment of -. . Canada no municipal council shall pý
law . . .... pointing cIearly to a consent obtained in

The opinion of the Board on this point was cited with
by the Iearned Chief Justice.

Motion dimi.ssed tit

Xxcu.Y, J. JJN E 1 S

PEPPIATT v. REEDER.

Fraw.l an~d Misrepresentaion-S oie oqf Goods--Pamageý
tainment-Difference between Contract-priee and Acti
of Goods, 7vit hout Regard to tohether tohole Price
Paici-Chattel Mortlgage--Account-Metdhod of Takiný
tracied and Vexatious Litigation"'

Appeal by the defendant and cross-appeal by the plaiù
the report of the. Master ni Ordinary of the Ist October

For the bistory of the case, sc 7 O.W.N. 753; 8 0.'
257, 332, 447, 517, 526; 9 O.W.N. 121, 263, 476; 10 W.
263; il O.W.N. 100, 356.

The. appeal and croes-appeýal were heard in the Weék
Toronto.

J. J. Gray, for the. defendant.
Edward Meek, K.C., for the plaintiff.

KELLY, J., i a written judgmont, said that the de:
chief objection was based an what hie contended ta b. an
finding in regard ta the effeot of bis having taken possii

soldthe ortg ggods after defauflt had taken place in
of maneys due upon the. mortgage. The. plaintiff's main
of complaint were against that part of the. report whici,
the defendant a set-off of $127.66 in respect of the chati
gage and againat the. method adopted in taking the accoi
tiie mortgage.
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bion had been before the courts ad nauseam ini one form
-- in the Master's office, in the Weely Court mnany
~t res in the Appellate Division, and once in the

.)oUrt of Canada.
rag been determined that, in making the sale of the goods
ntiff and obtaining the chattel mortgage, the defendant
rof fraud. and misrepresentation, and the plaintiff
damages, the Master was directed to ascertain, aecord-
principe laid dowvn by the Court, what damages the

Ldc sustained; and the Master found that the difference
ie price the plaintiff agreed to pay and the real value of
s was 51,600l; but, because the contract-price was offly
1, he found that the purchaser was not entitled t o the
M>, but only to a part in the proportion which the

~ioh lie actually paid bore to the whole contract-price-
iounting to $720.64.

ving only the smaller sum, the Master erred. Theimode
on adopted left out of account the fact that the plaintiff
ixnself to the extent of $1,600 more than what had been
e the actual value of the goods at the time of purchase;
îhethber or not he had paid the full amount, his obligation

~itract-prîce was $3,500; the Master found that the real
ie goods was only $1,900. No reason had been shewu
ing the finding in that respect.
ng the mortgage account, the 'Master chargedl against
ant the value of the goods at the timne the defendlant
1 theiu. In doing so, lie proceeded ini accordance with
indicated by the Appellate Division-,
ister's report should be amended by substituting 81,600
[, and making other changes in accordance with that

iintiff's appeal was allowed with costs, and the defend-
i dismissed with costs.
rned Judgp, reprehended this "protracted and in niany
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MP.8TEN, J. J UNE 19,1

MAIIKLE v. MACKAY.

Vendor and Purcha«er-Agreement for Exchange of Lands-
Cm&,pletion-Extensîon--Waiver-Provisio-n in Cors
Rescission-Objeetion to Tilleý-Question of Conveijanc,
tiations as (o Objection-Lapse of Time before Allempi
cise of Power Io Rescînd.

Action for specific performance of a contract for the E
of lands.

The action was tried without a jury at a Toronto sitti.
(3ideon Grant, for the plaintiff.
John A. Paterson, K.C., for the defendant.

AATEN J., in a written judgment, said that by the
thle defendant was to con ve y t o the plaintiff the equit y cf
tion in certain lands in Saskatchewan in exchange for
Toronto. The effer of exehange was mnade by the defendý
the acceptance of his offer by the plainiff was datedi 1
September, 1917.

The agreement provideci that the lands of the defendi
~to be conveyed "subject te a first mortgage for $2,50
cent. straight till August, 1922." Each party covena
assume the incumbrance (if any) on the property conveye,
by the other. "All objections -and requisitions in respec
titie te either property, abstract, or particulars, if any, te
in writinig and delivered within 10 days fromn the date of th
ment, other-wise titie accepted as satisfactory." If air
objection or requisition should be made which either pî
unable or unwilling te remnove, "this offer znay 1be cai
-This effet te be accepted within 4 days, otherwise void
accepted, this exehiange to be coxnpleted on or before I
October, 1917."

The questions raised were: (1) whether the contr
enferceable, it net having been carried out on or before
October; and (2) whether the defendant had effectively r
the «>ntract pursuant te the provision in the agreement

A certain letter written on behaif of the defendant
admission of counsel made it plain that, after the 15th
discussions and negotiations teck place between the pari
respect te th~e carrying out of the transaction, and thus 1
waa extended and the provision waived.
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>icitor for the plaintiff made to, the solicitor for the
certain requisitions in regard to, the Saskatchewan lands,
iich w-as this: "Required. registration before closing of
iments as shall vest in your client the fee simaple" of the
wan lands, "subject only to the $2,500'Vo be assumed."
rids Vo be conveyed to the defendant were not, at the date
eenient, subject Vo a first mortgage of S2,600, but
ýct Vo a first mortgage of $1,000, not due until 1920.
,agee refused to take his money, and a first Inortgage of
ild not be placed upon the lands. In view of this
the defendant assumed to "cancel our offer."
rmn "objection or requisition," as used in the agreemient,
iean. any objection or requisition, but an objection or
i n respect Vo the titie.
,r a good titie to the equity of redemption which, le had
I Vo convey, the defendant was bound by his bargain,
convey that equity subject Vo proper adjustmaents and
lion as Vo incumabrances. The objection relied on asï
the rescission raised a question of conveyaince, not of

ace to'Martin v. Jarvis (1916), 37 O.L.R. 269, 274;
son and Baden's Contract, [1906] 1 Ch. 412.
hier difficulty in the way of the defendant was the fact
1 the objection was raised, lie did not at once assume Vo
ýs power of reseission, but proceeded Vo negotiate and
uch tiine Vo elapse before assuming Vo rescind.
iice Vo Crabbe v. Little (1907), 14 O.L.R. 631,
should be a judginent for the plaintiff for specifie per-
with a reference as Vo titie, unless the parties otherwise

up Vo judgment Vo be paîd by the defendant Vo the
further directions and subsequent coes reserved.
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MASTEN, J.

*LYNCH-STAUNTON v. SOMERVILLE.

Solicitor-Bill of Coste--Action to Recover Amount qf-ý
Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 159, sec. 34-Services Allributed 1
sional Character of Plainiif as Solicitor--Lump Sum
for SpeciJlc Items of Services Set out in Bill withoui
Charge for each-Non-compliance wvith Statute in Pa7
<nly-Effert as to whoe-No Proper Bill Delivered-
Prenudurely Brou ght-Dismissal wvith Cosis, bui 'withoi
dice to Delivery of Proper Bill and New Ac tion.

Action by a gentleman practising as a barrister and so
recover 81,089.90 for legal services rendered.

The action -%as tried without a jury at a Hamilton siti
J. G. Fariner, K.C., for the Plainif.
.H. S. White, for the defendants.

MAS'rEN, J., iii a written judgment, said that the dE
the action was, that no proper bill of fees, charges, andi
ments was delivered before action, and therefore the aetioi
lie: Solicitors Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 159, sec. 34. The de
paid $500 luto Court.

In the bill rendered there appeared certain items, Nos
ln respect of which. no charge was mnade against each r,
item, bu~t at the end of the bill there appeared:. "Fe'e on
tions as above set out and recovering property of the
$60,000 subject to a payment of $30,000ý-$700O." The
talned many other items, in respect of each of which i
charge was made. For the services rendered by the plain-
capacity of counsel specific charges were mnade. But the c
negotiating the settiement was not treated by the plali
counsel-f ce; rather as a charge for a separate and distlxx
rendlered by hlmi ln somne eapaclty other than that of coui

Was that service, then, rendered in his professional
as a solicitor or was it rendered by hirm as a lay agent'?

Having regard Lo the whole evidence and to the law L
by Armour, O.J., in Re McBrady and O'Connor (1899),
37, at p. 43, it must be held that the employment was so c
with the plaiutiff's professional character as to afford a i

* This cse and ei others so marked to be reported in ti
Law MRepoeta,



COAL AND GRAIN CO, v. McPHERSON.

is character as a solicitor formed l3he ground of bis
t by the client; and his claini in this action was sub-
provisions of the Act.
mdnc question was, whiether the bill as rendercd com-
lie provisions of sec. 34.
a could not be distinguished from Gould v. Ferguson
M-LR. 161, and Re Solicitor (1917), 12 O...191,
lier cases followed in those cases.
were no items in the bill other than the items 1 to 16,
>uld be absolutely and literally on ail fours with the

The fact that the services related to one single
ter made no0 difference if the services extended inter-
ver a period of time; and it could make no difference
case the bill of costs -contained also items of services

f which specific charges were made.
>er bill having been rendered, the action was prenia-
ght, and must be dismissed unless the plaintiff chose,
ie $500 paid into Court.
nissal of the action should be without prejudice to any
which the plaintiff might choose to bring after delivery
bill and the expiry of the 30 days mentioned in the

ast follow the resuit.

FORD CoAL AND GRAIN CO. V. MCPHiERSO-
BRIrrON, J.-JuNE 20.

-Deivery of Grain-Breach-Damages.]-Act joi 'for
breach of a contract by not delivcring grain purchased

biffs from, the defendant. The action was tried without
rantford. BuRnroN, J., iii a written judgment, found
las a contract; that the plaintiff did not get the car of
lie ordered; and that the plaintiff suffled damnage by
e non-delivery of the grain purchased, but not to the
rned by him. Damages asscssed at $200, and judig-
ýutered for the plaintiff for that sum, with costs on the
rt scale, without set-off. A. H. I3oddy, for the plain-
Owens, for the defendant.
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KARCII v. ED)GAR-LENKOX, J.-JTNE, 21.

Reeference--Reports--Corporation-Paymen out of IV
Court-A limony--Cost&. 1-Motion to conflrm the report
and the final report of the Local Master at Guelph, for
order, and for payinent out to the plaintiff of the mioneyvsi
on account of lier claimas for alimony, maintenance of chull
costs, Iess the eosts of the reference as taxed and revised
costs of the motion. The motion was heard in the WVeekl
Toronto. LENNox, J., ini a written judgmeut, said that
the defendants who were served with notice of the motion a
and lie had reserved judgment to give them an Qppori
being heard; nothing, however, had been heard from the del
and there were reasons why the disposai of the motion sl
be delayed. There should be an order in ternis of the
motion, with costa-these costs to be deducted fromi the i
Court . P. Kerwin, for the plaintiff.

RE Ki&owLEs AND) LAWRAsoN-LENNOX, J.--JUNE

Vendor and Purchaser--Agreement for Sale of Undivide,
in Land-Froof of Vend or's Ti:le--Hghway Shewn on 1
Plan-Rights of Municipalily and of Persons Purchasing,
to Plan-Application under Vendors and Purchasers ACI}1
by William E. S. Know1es, vendor, for an order declarini
hia, a good titie ta an undivided one-half share or inte
block of land in the town of Dundas. The purchaser,
Lawraýson, was the owner of the other undivided bail. Tt
was based on this requisition: " Required release of the
Dunda.s and the Crown of ail dlaims on the streets an,
In 18,55, the owners (subject ta> a mortgage) of a large tra~i
i the towxi, the land now in question being part of it, st

the tract ito town-lots and laid out streets and lunes
including a lane forming part of the land now in
now called Rolpli street, and registered a plan of the su]
shewing the streets and lunes. It was said thait the n
reftised to recognise the plan, and that lie after-wards
lots i the tract wîthout reference to the plan. The lan
,3treet,)waw neter opened upor used as astreet or way. TI
was heard ini the Weekly Court, Toronto. LFNNox, J., in
judgmnent, said that the town corporation were not bound
a ilXiway, but the change of name suggested some
action. There was no doulit ais to the bona fides of the ap
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issible that the purchasers according to, the plan xnight
iplain if Rolph street was declared not to be a highway;
lestion should not be decided upon an application of this
Le other purchasers and the municipality should have an
ty to be heard in an action or otherwise. It was not
rily shewn that the vendor had a good title-such a titie
willing purchaser would be coxnpelled to accept. The
iould bo dismissed, but without prejudice to its being
:)n other or additional material if the vendor was so
There should be no order as to, costs. The vendor and
both appeared in person.

DIVISION COURT 0F THE UNITED COUNTIES

)F NORTHUMBERLAND AND DURHAM.

UN. CO. C.J. JUNE 1OTH, 1918.

AUSTIN v. GRAND TRTJNK R.W. CO.

-Farm-cros8ing-Removal of Planks byj Railway Coin-
-Dty to Restore-Urder of Board of Railway Commis-
r&--Railway Acd, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 37, secs. 252, 253-
iges.

Lby Harry Austin, a fariner, to, recover damnages for loss
y suffered by reason of the failure of the defendants to
ie planks upon the farin-crossing maintained by them
siefit of the plaintiff.

-tion was tried without a jury at Port Hope.
Chisholin, for the plaintiff.

Pratt, for the defendants.

z, JuN. Co. C.J., in a written judgmnent, said t hat the lines
>and Trunk and Canadian Pacifie Railways crossed the
farm in close proximity, and over both of the railways

Âff had farxn-crassings. The practice of the defendants
to remove the planks between the rails of their crossing
e winter; the practice of the other railway, coxnpany was
>so. The defendants had uisually restored the saie,

when notified byv the plaintiff that he required to use the
until this, last winter, when the plaintiff, having to draw
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a quantity of wood over the crossing, and findingr that he
not draw even half-loads i11 the shape that the defendan
Ieft the. crossing, applied to have the planks restored; whi
soine unexplained reasoni, the defendants, contrary to, their
custom, neglected to do, whereby the plaintiff was hindere<i
work and suffered daniage.

The evidence went, to siiew that on the Grand Trunk er
on the farin next to the plairitiff's fari the planks were flot ret
during that winter, and thbat the principal difference that th(
ing of the planks niakes to the railway coxupanies îs, tint it in
the lifting of the flangers on trains when passing ovier pl
crossings, and also more labour in keeping the space betwet
planks and rails on the inside free of ice and snow. Beyon
additional attention and labour in the operation of the roa<
the possibility of accident resulting froin its negleet, tiie re:
of the planks did not seern to in-volve any question of
necessity or safety.

By an order of the. Dominion Board of Railwa'y Cominissi
dated the. 14th September, 1909, it was provided as follow.ý

(1) In the, operation of the railway lines, where the sno-w
such as to require the running of snow-ploughis or ilanger
coinpany may remove the planks ýromn farrm-crossings: pro
that no, sucli planks 8hall be so removed unless necessary
sail b. replaced by the. company in the spring, or as soon i
snow is off the grouxid.

(2) Where it is necessary to, operate snow-ploughs or fia
over higiiway crossings upon railway ânes, railway conq
zmay reinove one plank next tu, the ixiside of each rail, the s&j
be lacedn th pring or as on s tesnowis off th grou

Tii. learned Judge failed to see that this order served, o
intanded, to relieve the defendants of any portion of the
imposed upon thei by se. 252 of the Raîlway Act of Ca.
RJS.C. 1906 ch. 37.

Reference to, Belanger v. The King (1916), 54 S.C.R. 2(
p. 274.

As tu the powers of the Board under see. 253, see Saind
Temiscou4.ta R. Co. (1912), 14 Can. Ry. Cas. 326, at p. 329.

The. fauin.r's right te, an effective crossing and the. Bc~power of regulation camne froin the. saine source, and it was n
b. presuined that t1iese conflicted, or that the latter was inte
tu, negative or restri>et the form~er, nor did tiie order assume ,
80. If a plank crossing was imupracticable, tien some otiier
visgion "convenient and proper for the. crossing of the. railwa
farin ptirpoeoef" (sec. 252) must b. provided. But the. order
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lhe right to rernove the planks upon its being necessary
and that neeessity had not been pro ved. The fct that
nnecessary to remove the planks from the adjoining
or fromi this crossing in former years rather negatived
euxptior'.

efendants had failed ini their statutory obligation to the
for whîch they were liable under sec. 427 (2); damnages
it 50.

Judgnt accordinigly.




